SMALL TOWN FOOD + WINE
TAKE AWAY MENU
phone orders only 4454 2264 (ORDERS IN BY 5:30 PM)
PICK UP FROM RESTAURANT FROM 5PM
add a bottle of wine ? (see wine list)
to start:
port stephens oyster, mignonette

4.50

lobster roll, mayo, fine herbs

14

our sourdough, pollen butter

2pp

grilled baby carrots, beets, maccadamia cream, burnt citrus 20
duck ravioli, brodo, freekah, parmesan, sage

23

roast chook, braised fennel, white beans, lemon, herbs

34

silken tofu, eggplant, mustard leaf, black vinegar + chilli

30

leaves, capers, smoked buttermilk dressing, parmesan

10

duck fat spuds

10

beans, chives, butter

12

hazelnut + coffee torta, marsala marscapone, lime, cocoa

15

SMALL TOWN FOOD + WINE
LUNCH MENU

port stephens oyster, horseradish cream + sorrel

4.50

lobster roll, mayo, fine herbs

14

our sourdough, pollen butter

2pp

duck ravioli, brodo, freekah, parmesan, sage

25

kingfish crudo, pickles, bonito mayo, kim chi dressing

26

grilled carrots, beets, maccadamia, burnt honey + mirin

20

roast chook, braised fennel, white beans, lemon, herbs

38

local snapper, artichoke, smoked speck, brussel sprouts

40

silken tofu, eggplant, mustard leaf, black vinegar + chilli

35

350g dry aged striploin, wild mushrooms, pickled garlic

65

leaves, capers, chives, smoked buttermilk, parmesan

10

duck fat spuds

12

beans, chives, butter

14

hazelnut + coffee torta, marsala marscapone, lime, cocoa

18

blood orange sorbet, pistaccio, strawberry, pomegranite

16

cheese + fruit

18

SMALL TOWN FOOD + WINE
SET MENU
68pp
glass of wine or tap beer
add a little extra:
port stephens oyster, horseradish cream + sorrel

4.50

lobster roll, mayo, fine herbs

14

our sourdough, pollen butter
choice of:
duck ravioli, brodo, freekah, parmesan, sage
kingfish crudo, pickles, bonito mayo, kim chi dressing
grilled baby carrots, beets, maccadamia, burnt honey + mirin
choice of:
roast chook, braised fennel, white beans, garlic, lemon, herbs
local snapper, artichoke, speck, brussel sprouts
spiced silken tofu, eggplant, mustard leaf, black vinegar + chilli
350g dry aged striploin, wild mushrooms, pickled garlic

+25

leaves, capers, chives, smoked buttermilk dressing, parmesan
duck fat spuds

12

beans, chives, butter

14

choice of:
hazelnut + coffee torta, marsala marscapone, lime, cocoa
blood orange sorbet, pistaccio, strawberry, pomegranite, mint
cheese, fruit, date + walnut toast

